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Our neighbour stopped me os I wos driving
post on Soturdoy morning, to confirm thot her
son hod chicken pox. The diognosis wos
obvious without even toking my seotbelt off.
There wos on epidemic in town onywoy The
usuol odvice ond reossuronce followed hostilv,
ond lwos on my woy, The fol lowing doy lwos
colled io see this seven veor old who wos in
severe poin. He hod o high fever ond wos very
tender in the right oxillo. ond hyperoesthetic
on the right side of his chest. Otherwise oll
systems were cleor. I prescribed Stopoyne, ond
reossued thot he would get well soon. The
neurolgio developing seemed very suggestive
of ihot coused by the Voricello virus, pustules
of which he only hod in moderote quoniities.

The next evening - Mondoy - o distrought
neighbour summoned me ogoin. The child wos
very ill, febrile, with definite signs of meningism.
One wos unoble to touch the right side of his
chest or his right orm, without cousing severe
poin I odmitted him ot once, put up o drip,
ond offer o dose of morphine ond diozepom,
did o lumbor ouncture. This reveoled 5
neutrophils ond 6 lymphocytes, which
worronted storting Cloforon, ond
Chloromphenicol theropy. Porocetomol wos
given for the fever ond morphine lV for the
poin, os needed. By this time on erythemotous
oreo hod develooed over the onteroloterol
ospect of the right side of the chest, where the
skin sensitivity wos porticulorly ocute. lt wos by
no meons o clossicol shingles rosh, but the
neurolgio extende<l from the shoulder to the
eighth rib, In foct, the whole body wos rother
hyperoesthetic.

We hove o visiting poediotricion on Tuesdoys,
ond I osked him to see the bov. He concurred
with my diognosis ond treotment, ond
suggested odding Zovirox 150m9 lVl B hourly,
os well os Tegretol. Zovirox wos only ocquired
the next doy - ond only in toblet form. I storted
200m9 B hourly. He remoined very sick, ond
due to the intense poin would refuse to move,
especiolly the right orm. I insiituted 2 hourly
turnings. Anolgesio wos Stopoyne, os the
morphine wos stopped on Tuesdoy. I ovoided
ospirin ond oll NSAIDS due to the risk of Reye's

syndrome, He wos delir ious the whole t ime ond
extremelv ill.

On Thursdoy he developed obdominol poin,
Due to the generolskin sensitivity it wos difficult
io differentiote this from on ocute obdomen. I
consulted the generol surgeon, who ordered o
fleet enemo ond suggested woiting. lt seemed
os if the virus wos in every orgon of the body.
Even eoiing wos poinful. Tilidine wos given
before sending him for X-roys, When he
returned from there he took o turn for the
worse. His mother loter confided thot she then
thought he wos going to die.

On Thursdoy morning ihe Wellcome
representotives come to see me, ond I
discussed the potient with regord to their
product. Zovirox injectoble wos not ovoiloble
ond the relotively low dose he wos on
bothered me. They ogreed thot five times o
doy wos o more oppropriote dosoge regime
ond thot they would osk their medicol odviser
to phone me the next doy.

The poediotr icion phoned, soying he hod
discussed the cose with o neurologist. He hcd
seen brochiol plexus neurolgio os o
complicotion of chicken pox, ond suggested
steroid theropy. I stopped the Tegretol.
increosed the Zovirox to 200m9 4 hourly ond
storted Prednisone 5mg tds. I olso increosed his
lV fluids os he wos rother oliguric. The next doy
- Fridoy - the child hod improved dromoticolly.

He still hod obdominol poin, but wos eoting
ond drinking normolly ond hod normol bowel
sounds. Over the weekend he recovered
ropidly ond wos dischorged on Mondoy. His
medicotion wos continued orollv for the
completion of the courses. The erythemo over
the chest subsided. but he wos stilltender if
hugged there. olthough clothing did noi
irritote, A week loter he is slowly returning to o
normol ociive seven yeor old lifestyle, His two
siblings hove just developed chicken pox.

A colleogue corroboroted the virulence of the
current eoidenric. Could we sfove off such
complicotions, or even shingles loter in life, if
we gove oll chicken-pox potients Zovirox?




